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FEMININE FANCIES.

WATTEES Or INTERKST FOB OCB

Short Eit of Gossip and Latest 3ote
f Fashion.

JpivTr of doctorf the London
mediral journals make mention of the
fact that scverul of the ed weaker
w.x I ave passed successf ul examina-
tions of the Pharmaceutical bociety of
Great ISritain and the English Apothe-
caries Hall, and ore qualified dis-

pensers. Of these graduates. Miss
Emetine Cook hns been appointed dis-
penser of the Children's Hospital at
Brighton ; Mi Martha Moore is as-

signed to take cha:-g- of Dr. Bar-oard-

East End Medical Mission,
and Miss Bowen is permanently es-

tablished at the Ear and Throat Hos-
pital in Great Charles street. Surely
this is woman's aye, and th good-natur- ed

world is waking rooui for her
th head.

Every priest chamber is provided
with a night lamp, or as fashion has
decreed, should be. Some of the de-

signs are exceedingly pretty and qnite
inexpensive. The metal lamps, better
known as nursery lanterns, are d,

and show an owl, a cat's face
and the head of a water spaniel, with
nock jewels in the eyes through which
the light streams. There are classia
shapes with dragon faces, griffin hand-die- s

and high chimneys of colored
glass, illustrative of the German rena-
issance, while the lanterns of black
ened iron, with prism crystals, that
swing riom slender rods are copied.. -- !. I
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'it euuaiice of some sacred tabernacle.

Women rrho are acensfomed to
travelling now carry robes and blankets
on the cars precisely as ihey do on the
steamships. They unstrap them and
ose them during the daytime to throw
over hcir skirts whenever they feel
like putting their feet on the seats in
front of them in the parlor and sleep-
ing ears. Thus equipped it matters
not how far Uicir skirls may work up
above their shoes the blankets cover
them from the knees down. Of course
uiey explain that they carry the robes by the coaxing process of hybridize-t- o

save themselves from colds. On tion, this sturdy floral exponent o.
the other hand, the colored porters of American enterprise was found on
the same car keep the temperature at morning, perfect in form and color.

0 degrees, and would consider them- - sxquisite in fragrance, on a scrubby
elves incompetent if a whiff of fresh little bush in the garden of a AVash-ai-r

should siuai iuto a in their ington gentleman. Its unusual beaut;
charge. attracted the attention ol

flower but when clussiticatioi
2Jrs. Marey TTenrtorson of New York, was attempted no variety was founr

is of the opinion that colored to include the new specimen. How i;
table decorations have been overdone, was produced has never boen aster
fare what she was pleaded to term a taiued. S me happy cross
White dinner Wednesday evening, two especially adapted varieties, and
The china was of the purest white that cross the result chance, prob-Roy.i- l

Derby. White silver and cut ably originated this marvelous and l

candelabra, vases and violet fect variety of the rose. Loval to or.i
bowls held respectively white wax
eaudlcs with silver shades, snowy lilies
ind silvery bonbons lied with moire
ribbon, which also fastened the nap-
kins. White violets floated in the finger
bowls ami t i iu bouipicts for the ladies
and geutU'int-- were composed of white
archiiU. White soups, tish ami meats
preervcd the unity of color; the vege-
tables and dark viands were smothered
bi cream gravies and celery sauce; the
while grapes and p;de fruits were tied
with white riblnns; the caruinel and
Chocolate puddings were sprinkled
srith preserved orange blossoms, and
the sweet biscuits had snow-whit- e

"testings.

Miss Margaret Emma Ditto, whose
"One Little Injun Boy" made her
Camou, and whose short stories have
made her weulihv, lives in a charming
Bouse at Wellesley, Mass. The house,
which she planned, built and furnished
herself, is a gray stone cottage, one
and a half stories high, with a gable
roof and a turret gullerv. All the
ioors arc of hard wood, the rooms are
rentilatcd by large, open fireplaces,
tnd by means of sliding doors the

library and dining-roo- m can be
thrown iuto a great hall. One charm
if the pretty home is its abundance of
tnshioiied scuts built in the corridors,
Ingle nooks and window-sill- s. Miss
Ditto is a woman of unusual height,
tfell proportioned, excellent health and
Sue bearing. Her brown hair, which

Just tinged with gray, is worn parted
lotvn the middle in the simple old
fashion and coiled in a knot at the
teck. She is gracious and cordial in
Banner, bur voice Is extremely pleas-ui- l,

and she has reached that degree
f success where she can write or

Ircnm. lccording to the mood in which
h is in.

Mrs. W. Chaptn, of New
fork, who has contributed $40,000 as ,

in endowment fund for a training
tchool for children's nurses, will in all
probability bring about a revolution in
;hs nursery. The uew enterprise U

be run in connection with the Babies
Hospital, and her friends have pledged

supply whatever sum may be needed j

m carry on the work. It Is tho inten-lo- n
of the founder to limit the num-s- er

of pupils in ordnr to secure a or

grade of excellence, and before
fraduation it will be necessary for the
Modem to possess some attainments or
tfBdency other than that called for ls
fee coarse of study.

I be young woman metrt show in
rerlous ways her iltness and ability to
siach the child's heart. She must be
fentle In manner and p'easlng in ap--
saarance; she must understand the
rays and means of reaching the child

--eomiJiiujr of the spirit of the Froebel
ystem and she must be at once a
eng-boo- k, story-boo- k and compendium
tt familiar science. When the course
if study has been completed and tha
rarious boards of managers passed, the
roung wotren will bo provided with
laces in private homes where, all
tings being ..grerable, their service

sy be re lined through a fit of colic,
e-- hlnj- - or the whole range of infantile
Udders.

An Irish Gentleman,
ne seats wei-- full, but one was,

Occupied by a rough-lookir.- g Irishman.
i.t one of the stations a couple of
well-bre- d and intelligent looking
roung ladies came i:i to procure seats,
nt seeing no vacant ones were about

go into a back car, when Patrick
ose and offered them his seat with
svident pleasure. you'll have
jo scat for yourself," said one of the
adies, with a smile and with truest
soliteiiess lioimtiiig to accent it.
Never ye. luind said the

aibernian, "yer welcome to it. I'd
ide npoii the eow-ketch- any time
from here till New York for a smoilo
from swell in: Indies," and
vire;i!eil i:o the tu-x- t car amid the
tipl n ol" llu.--y who wiUiOsaod the
tv-.-- i. nt.

Ail th;:igs e.j;nc to him that waits;
rnt i: djo-.n- 't iuy to hold yae'a breath

' tvc.

Baby Postage Stamps.
which have recently arrivci

from Spain have borne a new postagi
stamp, marked with the rCly of t!ii
Lung of Spain, Don Alfonso XIII

car
immediate

lovers,

trho

between

of

par-tor-s,

Ttobm

Letters

Inexact iu itself is liotliiiijr rcinui -

able, since the postage stamps in even
monarchical country bear Uie pnrtrui
of its monarch. Eut the fact that tin
King is less than four years old, having
been born May 17, 1686, and the fur
ther fact that the stamps of the king-
dom have been marked with his cffi0'
but a short time, makes the circuui
stance an interesting one, save tin
Vouth's Companion. Never before
we believe, has a postage stamp borm
the portrait of a babv monarch. Then
have been many child potentates, bu
Don Alfonso X1H. is the first babt
who baa reigned over a Europeai
country since the introduction o)
the oe of postage stamps

To this generation, which consider!
the postage stamp almost as much i
necessity of life as food or raiment, i
seems hard to believe that 40 yean
have not yet gone by since postaf
stamp came into general use In Eui-up- i

and the United Mares.
JSo doubt this new baby stamp 01

Spain will be sought for, at lea
for a time, by thousands of stamj
collectors for its novelty. It is quiti
sure, however, to become com-
mon. But within a few roan
Don Alfonso, growing so old that hi
nay fairly claim to be "quite a bij
boy," will need a new postage stamp:
and then, perhaps, another and still
another before he has become a man
So that people who preserve U;ef
stamps will possess a record in postagt
stamps of a young king's growth fluff
babyhood to manhood,

i The present stamp is qnite a pretrj
one. It is printed in several colors.
ecoording to the denomination.

Tb American Beauty.
The exquisite American Beatify

which, so says a florist, is the iuosi
popular and best-sellin- g rose in all the
market, has a pleasing lit5.e history oJ
its own. In the first place, it is tin
only new variety of rose that Amerlci
has given to the world. France anc
England have produced nearly all tlx
cultivated varieties. America but thii
incomparable oue. Curiously enough
too, the flower was not the result ol
cultivation. Without waiting to hart
its advent into the world eucouragcJ

American genius, ii is cuipuaiicuil
wlf-uiad- e.

; The Dite of Death.
Victor Toissaut, a young elccWciat

of Omaha, has a very ingenious wav ol
killing rats. As he has been practicing
tins method or electrocution at inter
vals for the past three years he may bi

'fairly credited with having anticipate!
uie .vw i orK scientist who are now
puzziing thomxjives und the rest ot
mankind as to the propriety of send-
ing Mr. Keniniler out of the world b
the overhead wire system. The pry
ing rocieiu is caught in an ordinary
oval trap, the bottom of which is cov-
ered with tin. Mr. I'oissant lias i

imall dynamo of his own manufact
ure. One wire, connected with the
dynamo, is fastened to the tin liniii"
Of the trap, and another is thrust into
the prisoner's cell. The well-know- n

propensity of a cnged rat to do battle
asserts itself, and he siezes the wire
between his teeth. Li doing so he
makes the mistake of his life. The
circuit is completed, his jaws closo on
the wire with a death grip, and with
jut a squeak and almost without a
quiver he passes Into a state of eternal
lesuetude.

How Tonng Abe Lincoln Danced.
Gen. Singleton of Qulncy, 111., who

was one of the bright young lawyers
01 apriugOdld, wlisn Abraham Liuc-jIi- i

was a green youth there, tells this
itory, which we believe has never
been printed before. The bevv of
bright young ladles to which Miss
Todd beiongud before her marriage to
Mr. Lincoln usod to have a good deal
sf sport at this young man's expense.
One evening at a little party Mr. Lin-ool-n

approached Mis Todd and said
in his peculiar idiom:

Miss Todd, I should Ilka to danct
with you the worst way."

The young lady accepted the Jnevlt-sbl- e
and hobbled around the room

with him. When Miss Todd had re-
turned to her seat, oue of her mis-
chievous companions said:

Well, Mary, did he dance with you
the worst way fYes," she answered; "the verj
worst.

The Saltan's Brother a Prisoner.
The man who will succeed Abdnl

Bamid aa Sultan of Turkey is a
wretched, lean, pale-fac- ed crearare of
Ire and forty named Mohammed Ke
shan, ue is the sultan's own
Brother, and is kent a closa tirisonir
Ji the palaoe grounds lest he should
Jonspire for his maiestv's downfall.
fie has eertainly no such iuteuUon,
nt nsage requires that a saltan' beir

ippareut stiouia be treated as a sus-
pected criminal, and Abdul liamid 1

ancb too nervous a creature to iuno-- at

la this particnlxr.

Brlgff "Ah, I see you are out will, Cf
fonr overcoat V

Griggs !', I Just took. It out. Si

Mas. LrcrA H. FToroshas roeeifrom Mrs. BloomQeld Moo.e, of Ca i--

furn'a, a chrqne for
.
'A 0 to aasist it a.ir ivvaiaoim ing bi .uicuiRan university im

pro esaorbnip lor women, in wn cu iir
b'one is so deeply inteiested. inumber of oth.r persons havo promised
nnanciai a u. If

Mrs. ItcDirB Haooibd
her huabana on bis trip to Mexico it s
search or mttoiiil for ids st ryofthi
Aztec Kmi ir. Mr. Haggar.i'a Lma a.
ac ion whi e in Mex co are still T.igne,
but he wul dnvote tons time to Uu
study of Mcx.caa aroiiteology.

Peofiswr Hslm joltz, of Berlin,
has eceivtd the Graud Cross of tu
F ecch L g:i:ti of Ho ior, which higt tOUtinction has, pe h 'ps, neer brfori
been bes oned ou a G. rman $avatit.

Mbs. McK e. he widow of Genera I

Ge rge C McK e, U the oaly worn x
in tue Unit d States hold rg the offics
of jereiver of ) b'.o uoaey. ilel
distr.ot eiabr.icoi Miaeisaippi.

The boly of ih cat which Oil Se
iWsoiri-- il. iii.ppcd from the Uii t
v. r i ui-ii- i ii mm i. at "

i i, mmiiii i.,r aoiiie lime anec
ward, preserved, pioij'j.iy ub.Ucd
la tie Sjaubso J4Q iajejutkn.
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Several trials in reenhfc vr-ar- s Tinvt
shown tlm the pine leaves, or needles,

I as. thev are called, from oar common
! P",e 'oru,u are valuable, or cn

NEWSPAPER "SCOOPS.''

on sandy soil. If the prejudice against A history of scoops wonld form
sawdust from resinous woods iu gen- - Very good hfatury of journalism from
erul can be removed, and vegetable Jie time newspapers first began to be
matters gathered and applied to th( i ssucd. One of the great scoops of his-so-il

with less regard to its origin and ory was a prediction. The particulars
more fur il effects, it is cnite likely ' if this scoop are so historical that they

f ...... o ..... . I 1 .1 . . .1 t .t.- -WW Hl iatlin.1, WVUIU UIIU III
pine forests ana groves a valuable ad-
litiou to their scant supplv of bedding.
and at the same time furnish the much
needed vegetable matter. One tnao
raked up the pine leaves with what
decayed vegetable matter Uicro was
under them and mixed the mass with
inie and let it be Its a pilea few weeks
ind then used it for potatoes witb.rvery particular, a ad. although the
rood results.

TV wish some of the men who so.
--tronglv object to letting cattle run io
mowing fields in the fall would Just
ake a walk over their pasture now be

fore the snow comes and see if some
f their care for tho grass in

.folds could not be exercised to gool
ul vantage elsewhere. Thev will find
he grass gnawed close to the ground ;

nothing left for a mulch to enrich the
or protect the roots, or hold the

.now from blowing off. Vet these
.asturesare expected to support the
tock about seven months of the vcat

without any return for the elemeuu
.vhich are taken awav, and manv ol
hem cannot be plowed and resee'ded

the fields can. There is an extreme
IObe avoided In pasturing fields, but
he results are nol as disastrous and
mrd to overcome as the results of

abusing the pastor as many pasture!
are abused

Some men think they are good farm-

ers if they can get two tons of hay pel
acre on a few acres in t from the
road, even if the pastures fail so the
cattle have to be fed at the barn lp
Ssptembcr.

There ho been a wonderful awaken
ing during the past twelve mouths is
Uie matter of sheep breeding; and
while this luia extended to almost
3vory branch of the trade, the heaviet
carcassed breeds have, naturally
enough under the existing circutn- -
stances, been the chief beneficiaries,
Prices received for the best grades o( jives a very InteresUug account of how
fat muttons in this market have been he scooped all his esteemed eontetnpo-i-

uniformly satisfactory as compared raries bv telegraphing to London I
wun the values of beef on the hoof
that farmers and feeder generally
have begun to turn their attention at
last to this of late much-neglect-

branch of stock rearing. Word cornel
from Mat toon, III., that Coles county
feeders have within the past week re--
ceived 6000 heads of young sheep
from southwestern Kansas and Mou- -
tana ranges, to wiulcr on the cheap
corn so abundant in that section and
from various other quarters the iii.l
formation is convex ed that sheep feed-- ' In America the only trouble tha.

son havo is to the newsing is to constitute a very important get
v during tho winter months. Ouce they get it and there i lio doub'

Owing" to the comparative scarcity of '"""t its being telegraphed. InEuron,
.food grades and crosses of the various Uie correspondents have another d:ffl
mutton breeds, feeders are, of course, M,It--

v 10 contend with, and that is, ever
compelled to purchase "stores" froia ifter ,1,e? hllv theIr P"1 iuforma-ih- e

far west, but how much greater tio" "ml "f,er t,,er hal,J il In to lul
would be the returns from the grain lelraph ollke, it is sometimes no'
to be consumed if adequate supphe of K"u during the troublesome timci
hotter-bre-d animals wcru available. SPal" a newspaper cor- -

The Gazette believes tnat in the Judi- - respondent found that no matter whai
cious breeiling of pedigreed sheep of
Hie distinctly mutton sorts there is
room for a very wide extension of
interest with profit to all pal tics cou-cerue- d.

Breeder's Gazette.
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fifth woid cable ever)

hall grow to
thatas a
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a long

many places fanner's 10

neatest is biisln as it
,ontf

which him
lectures when

cleared a taken it gave
woodlot wanted scud. peo

is to as much ?le and so
osible the given area, thei-- Is
nuch that may done to advantage.
All trees which have fallen should
picked and used before they
worthless, crooked trees which
rowding others should

Mock should out to save the
seeding and sprouts

saved by a lialo care while
iimoiijf young trues.

in many oases, especially
young pines that to be saved
limber, is much work done that
is worse than useless. Such tree
should never thinned out unless
they too thick for a to walk
among them. The value timber

on uess and
irom Knots. H here a riven

limb is a knot remains. Where
the limb die and olf
the knot find

If small pines cut
so as to give each that is
space it sliould occupy, when mature
they will many side

will coutin-- al

greeu limbs. A nine
growing in open will
spread out a much as an apple tree,
and while by a doceut
log may made it trunk, it will

lumber antes
young oil each
In .,HaC" rJl1 an?"!.m!a
lots that there Is such a thing as doing

much, ad that some nature'
plana well they are.

rar n
Baow 1 u catch tha

other close!
tires. Ji should be siiakeu before

Ilave hand anew for narrow
paths as well as horse-plo- ws for roads.
Clear the paths and after

fall,. and snow liou hard
oaea

Cow to calve should hare
cool, laxative diet, and overfed.

they and high-
ly fed np to the time thoi--

danger milk fever.
Many farmers western Xew

np the wool business as un pro le

long ago, still keep sheep, and
that the breeds is

one paying biauche
Laming.

Sheep should not be compelled to
at nek with cattle.

to hooked and a vicious
may injurv to cattle.

yards aud separate are
Cutest and best.

M vor rjly-iin- , of
ttlll lirtly io Xear nk to consult
vit'i Mr. JfTer on D.v wit i

o1 tilnin a hrr i riui-sn- fur 'he r -
of r

1 f r in sr a n t.
Ti'e qiito la a wicked

Tatnie. It t U
betOna ban,"

SOW RKPOHTEES EXERT THE2I- -
SEX.VES TO GET SEWS.

'
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, Jie War. The
Times" predicted the battle
It called the battle that bad not yet
oeea by the name it baa been
tuown iu It where
t fought and out
ivhat would the result.

J :narkabie prediction wm rcrilied in

times" kept on the p
acting business as to the fall Seba- -

pol none other predictions came
.rue. This shows the beauty stop- -

ping predicting when youUave toadf
J ue big success,

! ,.v
?c Jloi. ,T.'Sltei

C0?P ?n, bu et.eelne,I ?ontcmi;
rane8 a wire against

:mcr8- - lu vriU iaaria f End
but tlmnee,"eMt w'ff

NeTork-J- . '.Ilerald "Prtc?
mcTS?'

?.ad fa",ls,hd nne Vr"
en

lil morta
fPulth,1,k

xi!" ales wore and wh at
wcartto said and did
n,f.rab,er. ,,ul"

tho,ufbl and, ely think
I D8 had to fall on
' book a copy the Xew

wmca wa. iei
le J ,to """"W'inew erlt

y the time had with
roluine It was then too for any ol
the newspaper men to send i
ipecial. the men
plfloe read the dispatches that cam j

in from the Xow Testament, the
"inn tnoucy paid for the
hill would not have been altogether
vas ted.

-
!

a issue an
a.azuzine, Mr. the Paris cor- -

of the "London

copy the Berlin troaty. Not
least difSaulty which had to over
ooroe was the a U

telegraph the matter which hi
bad the good luck and good manage- -

,ncI1t secure. Ha had iutt
do It, and even then

uj have an order from a verv high au--

thority or his message would
iot luive token.

to get it wai
iivvit lorwmuvo xroiu lira opauisn

office. The government
day took care that no news that it die
not wish abroad should sent
This correspondent then wrote to
friend in London that when receiv- -

epoudeul secured many scoop foi
n paper.

Ona Thoaaand Dollar
t wtll forfait tn ammint. If T fntl to
ri.r ih it Kiorv.t-xi.- is th- - MMt mllc ne
I f.r Dyp liidimt on or Hit
misiii-- It 's crru n ctir. ii ml ltor.l

rellrf in tis of Kl Iiiht
.Int. N lhlhty an t oinuiui- -

io.i. riomnirx on iMillris ii
mi whrie,Khrr rrnimll t f i I ASKit i' mm (ret w-i- i. Valu.it)l- - kmih.Thin s Wurth K owln',nls-- . snuple bo-tl- s

in fr nil rhitrces n il. Ad Ktaak-- a

Uru Wm itr M. New Vurk.

Th- ensrtne Is sm'rt to hire
lire of about thirty ye. ra.

be annual cost of reptlrs. from
o teeu cent, of its first ci tt.

nnpriire Uy
)r. J. Ii. Mayer. Arcu St., I'lill'.s
'a. Kase nt mice, no operation or

(ay Irom business, attested tllou-- .

ol cures otuert tall, advice
ree, send circular

t the ti . e o' El the
civ artic e to aeslst lu Oiling was the
Hcknife.

Frrnsar Uraase.
Thera ia eoneeil of beins lmposad oa it

ou will liiBt- -t on harinz tbn Kra I
I Ax e Oue greasing will laat hn

o warka.

A sixtofn-vrar-o- ld teamster In
l'1"'" eten. pounds.

- umra-- r bring leave ot but
brines a'venO' of

"August
Flower" r

does he fel T He feels
jlue, a deep, dart, unfading, dyed-n-the-wo-

eternal blue, and he
nakes even-bod- feel the same way Hi

--August the Remedy. or
i

How does feel? He feels a
leadache, generally and

but sometimes excruciating;
August the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
riolent hiccoughing or jumping of
ie after a meal, raising
Jitter-tastin- g matter he has
taten or drunk. if

the Remedy.
How does feel? He feels

the gradual decay of power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? ne feels so
full after a meal that he can

walk August the
Remedy. aj

GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Veodtmry, Kew U. Ju

"While the question being con- - td the next dispatch he was couir
(idured whether our abandoned farms ivery and

be allowed to to forests word New York. lie wroti
r be with Hottentots, dispatches after on this princl-tvell-kuow-

orator has put it. It well PIc- - he got good piece ul
:o be for either case. There uws he telegraphed rigmaroli

where the u' friend iu which, whei
cane to keep the from d was sent appeared to be i

over-runnin- g their farms, and fanners financial and domestic
(n such will not appreciate troubles were bothering a

on forestry. But where farms Jiat time, but every fifth wort
ire well and certain por- - was out the new h
tion sot apart for from lieces- - to This the
itv, and it desired get as never got "on to," the cop
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The brusque and fussy im--

I pulse of these days of false
impression wouia rate uowu
all as worthless because om
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams I

Or comets amorvj, stars t

Or cataracts in peaceful
rivers 1

Because one remedy pro- -

ICSfeS to do what it never.... .
was adapted to ao, are all
remedies worthless?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die, are all humbugs?

reauirt a hne eve andJ"
a nncr Dram to discriminate

to draw the differential line.
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

" They say " for a weak sys-
tem there's nothing better than
the " Discovery," and that the
M Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
women who need a restora-
tive tonic and bracing nervine.

And here's the proof
Try one or both. If they

don't help you, tell the World s
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion so, and you get your
money back again.

BvERffoTHEB
nould Have It la The xTonae.

Dropntd om Sugar, ChU&m Imm

ii.rM t rrr - ComfiMiatm, Cuts. BruiM Lkm BMtfMw

THINK OF IT.
la u or Ai KAIltt la on Ihmllr.

Sr. LS Joiusali a Co. tt h sixty jrr3 I r--
teArn.-- tmx Ja aiobthi XauixNTi formjrr
tAuAortr ywal lir umkI t ib my famiLT. 1 rr4U M una uf Ln. owe mad MirM 2amit rmnmalf UM ca

round, umJ lolsnuu or exreml. In mil emmm. O. tt.ftNGAiXi. Uwxtu tod OftpiMt Cnon-h- fauuTOr. M.
Every Suffeier Ss'KJKirit
In tKAif or i,lrn', kmrj Jntt or snaunav, w uu ua

. . .
y cur- - ruupl)l

k. -. n. - Sw nf1 A Kill

(WUO, A. a JUiU4sU m svss mvmvm, sn

13 ie
For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECH AM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
of AT.r. szttroo-iiBfra-

TON SCALES OP
( $60 BIN'GHAMTON

Boini Box Tin Zamj N. Y. aJ

The Mon g'imery cou tv (ludiana)
Fair A"kUuoii has abolished ttm
gi I's l. iiHrtoio it on account f fraud
Ue'eofiTe prictloeil pn rics being nmle
o arl'i-lr- s r ich wt-r- e t is Im iiio.k
of a lult boon e. n I n it of cnrla.

louriaia,
Whethpr on pleasure bpnt or business,
shonll take on every trip a bottle of
yrup of Kiss, as it act most plrasnilr

and elTeo u.lly oa the kidneys, liver
and b 'we Is, p: eventing fevers, beadriclies
and other forms of sickness. For sale
lu Co un 1 (1.00 bottles by all leading
druggUla,

The proceeds of the Obprammergaa
(Bavaila) I'kSoq 1'uvy of 1600. cx-- c

us ve or rece.pia fiom t'--e sale of
photographs, amounted to $103,(K0.

Money Fur tCnirybod.
Mrs. We li ksks -- is it a fa t that a person
in iiiakettjor Sfia week mtUn uia'la Oal--

ur.-a-r i a, I nmk' fruiu to SS a U4V. p aung
an. i ei:iiii: pl.itej w ire. iUm L ke hlesti le C
fcnulnwoi Hi., w II g ra joa full lUi riicUu i,in this Luauiaaa Uiara ia uiuuef lur evarjlMU.

It funny, but a sinking fund Is
the means of laMuu a debt.

Ciiim Itliiiiey Cure for
Dropsy, Gravel, Uiabetea, Bright',
Hean.L'rlary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Strevt, Phi ad 'a. fl a bottle, t
for 5, or drnKgisc. 100U rertidcaitM of
cures. Try it.

The terminal "it vlHni" In Ilawiian
ninu a meaiis "of the 1 eaTena." 1 bus
Lukjiokolnul mean "lily of the
lieaveus.

Ertry tntredlant amp'oyei In prednstne
Hiioil a SusaptrllU I r atiy pure, and la ttia
bt 1 iu kluJ it la iHm li.i to buy. la tli
Cou'rae f pi apartnK lluud's VarajparUla arery-tbini-c

u carefully Kataael HlUt a Tlaw la a
lauiuig tii oet resu.t.

A r lor'da i a in a vs that oHigstrr
meat, piorib a vked, resrml le. balll-I-

to eloaely that it cannot be told
from thatusu.

Hot a No.tr. BO.

rtr. HoTSte's Certain Cmo Core, the tested
Hon of an rmlneiit phva aian io

ir tm,i n and pr.ict sa. P it.Te, swift,
-- . hold by or gu t or in;JI4 ou rec ut

oiiOcU. Aildic A. f. Uuxaia, UuZio, A. V.

Football Las Wn prohibited at the
(P.-nu.- Indian school as a

"liehtllsli 1

FITS I 3 Wa rufiwi T o Or. Kima'S'irssl
Km itaiurcr. t iUafuir or dsf'tasa. 4ar

saiu 1 i.o.aiMia.M,u'islvAuaira.
1 iivasss. fesiiuiovcaiiiai Area at. I'ouat'a,

Virginia has 121 es, and
the OrJer la rapidly amwlng.

Thsre Is more Catarrh tn this section of rh
Com try than all tU-- r dlne-isa- s Hit tug'th-- r
aud un il laac few year wh upoosoTio be
Im uiHblr. hura girat in uny yuii 4ki on
irnn Uic dual cal ulsea.se, .in I prescribad

chI is and b fanlnz to
cm . lib lcai tr atiaenL i r ikhi ml u incur--b

. ki Uce a- proven 'ut irrli io o? a oon
atiiutluu 1 d:se..a- -. rfiul tuefae ie-- 4 Irts eoa-su- tu

luiiiil tie rtiiK-nt- . U ilia Catirrb Cuia.auu .. nr. uby r.J. Cii-ii- a to., Tul-o- ,
nil,". t!i on' on-- tl u tonal en' n the

nket. It is tik-- i: iDk ll ly to d es from 10
n 10 te.ia;Ki.Mliil. !t auui fil.reotl upou

Ihe bhiidaiMi surfaces 01 the aystem
b y o:.a. . ue tuiiid ed d ll irs I r any ese 11

Ii s to cure, beujfor crcuUi-- aud
uiaia. AdJre,

K. J. CH F rr a CO., Toledo, Ot
4a-So- ld by Utuiaia, Ti.

The numb r of Indians In the United
5l s who 'i rud E'JKlUh Is ttated
to oe over i8,0 toe number who dnread lu-ia- u laugu ges Is over $10,0.0.

Iont you Tt to Ktvs wf. e'othes, time,
laisir, lu 1, hiiiihf An 'h se cau d iedyou will l,y 0 biiiua' E tr c Soap. Wi tay'(," siii'W.nir 11 you try it once, y u wul a
way um 11. Uave your Krocar uxajr 1C

In Stvitzerland every man is Us own
asses-Kir- . After a tnau'a death the
Government carefully Invet'gves his
etati, aud lr lie has teen defrauding
the Treasury It colltscts the baeic taxes
with luiaieot.

rorTttmst PI i ... c'voalta. Cold a, attx,
eSeetual rellet Is fouDd la Uta use of "Broant'i
BrotujUMi tVacAaa." frlaa H cu. OoH onJ Ol

ATaaktoa fNocta Dakota obaxah
baa slsoiu Ugata,

nuMOEoua

Sever call a man another unless you
know what jo- - are tu.kui aboat, "d
be&uetul then.

Lady (to applicant for place) "Are
you a i m n coo. r

A.l.lli:ant "Well, I s'l03e I cud
punier."

A mouutaln aide makes the best pis-tu- ie

for youn cor, 10 mse cambiug
teucs to strengthen the caivts.

Wh'n a fly lights on your hand you
can't te-.-l whether he 1 aiitintt orsUnd-Ini- r.

But it U a UiiTurtn: tiling with a
bee.

Billy -- "So you uav returned from
your bridal tour. What did you see
on your trip that pleased you mjstr"

John "jly wife."

Although she'd fast, and smoke all day,
Men look on I er with proud e motion ;

Admired by all she makes her way
The r called "tlu Queen of

Ocean."

When a man 1 caught be owns np
and easthe wmiu did it. When a
woman' ia caught ahe ae ia It Is not
so, and cries to corroborate her
oato.

Ift your purse at home, ehl Well
I cu 't lei.d you ten itollur. but I C--

put you in the wav of veiling ttat oner,
lleie'a a nickel. Take a car home aud
cet your puibe.

A V1CBCEXABY B2ACX lie Do
you lile my broiler bcitrt than you do
me?"

the "What salary does he get?"

Took Tdte B.it I'uomptlt.-- S
''iJo von kuow about this

uoukeip n scidine?''
lie "Er no. We night tiy It

though."

rBECociors Ydotil rale- - "ATid
do ou ove your teat;U r, Johnny?"

Johnny ''Saw. Site's a brunette.
Bljndea are my atyle.

At Last. JI s. C bw gier "Did
you ever nud a mat under Uie l.l."

Mra. Merrill "Ve; lue nighS we
thought there were burglars iu the
houSd. I fuud my hmUaud there."

He (rrndlng) Then (heir lips met,
and "

sh; ('uterr ipt'n?) --"W 16 a pr
proirucied meeting I wonder."

Magistrate "Were yon prlslnt whin
the Rssault was co umiited 011 ye?"

Willie a "vt ay it ylca.-- e the coort, Ibaujt got there.

Edwin "And you'U always be true
to me Ange inr"

Anpeiiua "Wny doyoa doabt me.
Eilwln?"

EJwiu Oh, you're too good to be
true."

Obwlrgsr "Whydoesa woraohave
hr pocket wucie .t'a sj hard to get at
It?"

Merrit "So that she can stick her
frieud for liie car f ire. "

"What are your poatoes, i:r.
Thirty-De- e c?nts a neck"
They are only lui.ty at Mr. Bush- -

Why didn't yon buy some Iheie?"
"He Laau't any."

Tie Dins'T Tuoot-cE-. - Kerr Hfnd- -
geou (t wiiuk-or- M in fieu.i ) Ho. You
oru neu me ye.ieriiiiy. 1 ou niaue a
great fuas Hlniut it, but you didn't get
any uubt or me."

W. Ii. "ur out o' you.

ARTinnco To Ohliok. -- Dealer Ik
rane (iilsplaying o U to cuitom-r- )
' Buli it be au oi.era cxicT A buiiuess
can r or a"Customer (with abroad miM.'Well
as I'm auxiuua to Le oil, let it be a hur-
ricane."

Witt hb Ts TURUE.- -0 lderleere
I tell )wu thvre t uot-i- ug like an In-

dian on 1 he scent."
Wmeti Idle rj th t why the Got-ernme-

put liltn on?"
"Ou wi,a'?'
'On the cenu"

A TnATiot?T. Mr, Vorphy entered
a bar room au I rnl'ed for a plats of
whrrkr. A Her d. inking it he Sold to
the barkeeper:

Cnarse II."
I don't k row yo'i.'

"iZy nane Is Mmphy."
The ba keeper, turlnj to the pro.

prletor. Inquire :
"I vr. Wnrp'iv go;d for a driak?"
"Has helwd U?"

He has."
"He is."

Lrxrs Or T5EACTr.-s;steT,iW- hfltI

Yo 1 entr-tre- to that iirf'y Miss Oold- -
purse? 6h Is all ancles."

Brother' I fell In love with her
hmdwr ting. It Is full of lines of

"

"Iter hsndwrltinzT"
"Yes. I saw it oa a checTf."

A Widower's Triumph.
Sir. C. It. Harmon, a wealthy wid-

ower of Maxwell, Washington county,
and Mi Unite KlmberUn, a younj
lady of the same place, eloped to Louis-
ville this morning, and, crossing tt
Jaffersonville, were married. Mr. Har-
mon had to carry off hi bride almost
by force from her relative. The da
before yostarday, while Miss lumber-liu'- s

father was absent, Mr. Harmon,
who had long been her suitor and Lac
b!n objected to by her parents, callet!
aud asked, her to marry him. Shi
agreed, but her mother and sisters
who wore present, objected, and at-
tempted to carry her off by force tc
her room. Mr. Harmon likewise laic
hold of her, and attempted to pull hei
away from them aud iuto his buggy
which wm waiting in front of Uu
house.

Between the two partle the yonnj
lady came near being torn to piece
but, as he lent her own trength u
that of her lover, tho latter prevailed
end drew her from the grasp of hei
mother and sisters, earn ing her off it
triumph to hi buggy. He placed hei
in it, sprang in himself, and, dashini
off to Lebanon, took the Ci st train tt
this city. 1mm. night they telegraphec
to Mr. Kimberlin that they had jus-bee-

made inau and wife. Fitubui-g- l

Dispatch.

Panta Crnx. Ca!., Is making prepara-tla- o
for Uie Centennial celeoration ofthe founding of tha Mission ot SantaCrua. A aemoiUl cross will probably

D built on the spot where the firatcroej
s errtel 130 year ago by tha Misv

tlaa fathers.

Purify Your Blood
When spring approaches. It Is very Important

that the blo-x-l sb-u- M be piir:fle-.l- . as at tins sea-ar-u

taipui liies which n?v been nccunmiattnn
for montlis or even years, ar 1 able to "''
themse es and Beriously allect the health.
How' s harsapaiilla Is uuiloubte.lly the best
Hood purifier. It exp U eery talut, Urlvet out
sciofulous Luinors, ml lilves 10 the blood the
quall y aud toue es'Utial 10 good health.

"For live years I was s ca eveiy spriug, but
last year beitu la Februiuy to tuk

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I used Ave bottles and hsve not "n a slcK

day suioe." O. W. kloaS. Milton, Mass.
"Hood's Sars.-ipi- lla puriDed m Mood, pave

me strength, aod overcame ihe had.che aud
dlxziness,sothatIami.bl to ork ajialn. I

tha.a ahose
blood i ;hln or immire, and ho feal worn out
orrundowu." Lctueb Nason, liwell. stasa.

l take Hood's Sarsp.irllU every year aa a
spring wlih ni't satisf-ietoi-

C. PaavELEE, St Brid0e slret,Broolru,A.T
. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all drug Ists. fl 1 s'x fr SS. rrepartd

euly by CJJJUoD a COM Lowell, Mass.
A 00 iacsi Out iullar

Xa, CHtfiHrsrrira fmeusn.r vs. m v

Tha onlw Br.
s aniaa si aa rm ! csacsufsr
kfM eSawM sritk bin rlbtvwi. Tsike

AU pi'U U ptutaXxaart. dssh. tnak
imra,- -
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who talce your hard your
do it What you give
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such can all
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facte. Children without By
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Worth a Cuinea a Cox.

DILlOUSih'ERVQilS;
DISORDERS,

a. t nlr UnnrllAhn
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation.

Disordered Liver,
fArottsicK the off

the viiti fliysleoJf
' tlUTCV of the human frame.

eeecham rills, taken asi
fdincted. will auicklv RESTORE)
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLO
Price 25 cents per Box.

Who (If mour Imegltt met kPnai0cc"Ua rwcwlptofmrtmrn.
mtmtcm ia$ paptr.

SCTT5
IflOLBiQfu

Of Pure Cod Oil with
Kypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
Thfrt etmOslont cmRfsiona.mrf tittrt it tiiU much tkimmmifuuqumtde at cream. Xri nt

to aitpHum their xt linrcil al la tmifc

fi'rilTf,trri''!"?. ":oiAX
phitot olmott aa pnlntnbl

2 veil for the

CONSUMPTION',
BcnoFVLA, snoxcmns andcozen, tm-r- - a a,UifMl Zrutrauis men but bo tun ffon
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FOR FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING

wi,.Ba vent a Ranla.
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RAKING CCSTgtsVfl.1 sfcO

Ac.i.S7,.eo in 7348
vlf A-- ent willaagr ksUs MoM. V

AT'

It Is true to bur Tlno-- s.y- -.
for '! tf Dos s One Do. tar" la ..r.Ki',ai?,l,
true of lh s o"ii!;iriii-(ich1- if
t-- tli.s.buv a bottlc.t ltuo.rs1,1a
an I Itscoutt nts. Yon um Qlad ,. jJJj
lu) t aspoonliils Nu rtad tlieuiiactioiT
you a .11 11 u.l that erate ,loe tor '
ot d:ffereiit:i.-v- s is less ih.iu a leuio0BIJ?s
Is eerr:i lily conclusive ev ence ul tne
strength and ecouomy of Hood's t)Ar1n:?,

it a trial this spring.

the Blood
"My boy, lor whom I piocuraa

Farp:irii:a. w is ao badly affl.ct u
ula that tha whole bp ol U:s ttui asiuo."
p e:e uiaas of I Uocto:rd w;th k'
years an I found ef, and ihn J 1

H od s a. I g ive ni.,u- - k,It
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then got una buttle mora an.l it . utm '
coiuileily. 1 wijuI.i n it ba
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Recommondod by Physicians.

au, iiit.nn 1111 a in .lu . i.lm,'

R. R. R.

READY RELIEF,
THE GREAT CC.IJJEitt.l Of PAifi,

fntnnlly rllfTt- - tcml tKitq curm CnUTs Son
'llu-imi- , Uruvliitl-- itnttsi( iiT eclt, sli
oti);nMiliiis Miitl tii.la.a ii.trltt ts). irUsV.uvt mf

ICtli-Jt- TIOI. Kt'KAT.OIA.
Hearlach. TsMtttitaflm. V4'itceiir Fala U
id iitAck. Cht or 11 in by on mp plica
lion. lr:rtitAlIy n natvr tor ail luteriu4
IhIii HMtuJeucy, Sick If miaVCUlt,

roiiJaat, leejlo-atieat- . laijltiUoa al
Hist lltirt. Clallis Hit Vvrmr Mad

60. ltHUi. Ail UritUU.

ADWAY'S
PILLS 2

An amnent anil mtM Cisthartla, Parsljv'Ctl'la, Tha Sate.t an.l lio.t Hailiola
lo llie agrld lr tua Cura 0 aU Xiordr
of tua

LITER. STOMACH 01 BOWEL!
Takan mcoonUnf to dlraoMuiu t'.ie wm

rvstorv liamllh and viKallty.
I'rice- - ti eta. a ttiia. nail. I bjr all Druggist.

UU. lUUIVAJl CU. M'W VOUK.

VASELINE- -
mm wMl rtril r. fm w ail cl mat to mv ost woam
th) OolK i HtMtms 4U Of Uifl fOUOWiutf artMtsM MtW
fuiijr ckti 1

Ov tw.tMinc boft1of Pwrs. 11i I0fl
Cu tar.-o- u lioiiw 'f VallM otaad4 M

i jar of Vsjs ln-- o .

On lt of VhsspH a Can. kt Tr, U
On C'i of Vaal b rmri, W
Omc at or ti8oap. tinuuiMyimtais;
Ou Huuin UU tC Wi.il Vaalln U

Or fy yeno stnmm nn rirw mt ks
awnni On o r nervi i nmmpt

fjfsnaa tnltrUft mtth icrxuw ra ttm w
talrUy ImUrtfic chck Jum rfttht ttrmovttfw

frazers
UK T IS TUB WOULD.

T trKirtui(o,u.-iiiti- are niisurpaasel, sevany oiifl.i.in j 10 boxes of any o.Iht DraalNtttwkil bj Ii i. M-O- bl TU hJfl- -
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PROF. LOISETTE'l KEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

tr II V4.--. rm rvm Memnrr F.pfrl.is. foAj
nit Aprtl Im. lull Tallin of rnMrnlK r,wsrl4

oaly f iiw whf, .iiirrTr! dlrrdl rnwrlwl
aisn rr,if I,, hm'.k ot u Loutum

W h.v.r fVorimlio, A'lilrrs.
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